Fall 2015: Music Colloquium Schedule

**Fridays from 12-1:00pm**

**Friday, September 4, 2015:** Music Program Welcome Meeting

**Friday, September 11, 2015:** Faculty Brown Bag

**Friday, September 18, 2014:** Studio Class

**Friday, September 25, 2014:** Student Brown Bag Recital

**Friday, October 2, 2015:** Studio Class

**Friday, October 9, 2015:** Student Brown Bag Recital

**Friday, October 16, 2015:**
Compositions for Voice and Guitar: Joaquin Rodrigo, Fernando Sor, Heitor Villa-Lobos

Dan Hartington and Emily Riggs

**Friday, October 23, 2015:** Student Brown Bag Recital

**Friday, October 30, 2015:** Freshmen and Sophomore Advising

**Friday, November 6, 2015:** Student Brown Bag Recital

**Friday, November 13, 2015:** Student Brown Bag Recital

**Friday, November 20, 2015:** Student Brown Bag Recital

**Friday, November 27, 2015:** THANKSGIVING BREAK

**Friday, December 4, 2015:** Final Student Brown Bag Recital
Spring 2016: Music Colloquium Schedule (tentative)

Fridays from 12-1:00pm (Choral Rehearsal Room)

Friday, January 22, 2016: Ken Walden (Guest Presentation)

Friday, January 29, 2016: **New Building Orientation**

Friday, February 5, 2016: Student Brown Bag Recital

Friday, February 12, 2016: NO CLASSES

Friday, February 19, 2016: Student Brown Bag Recital

Friday, February 26, 2016: Studio Class

Friday, March 4, 2016: Student Brown Bag Recital

Friday, March 11, 2016: Freshmen/Sophomore Advising

Friday, March 18, 2015: Student Brown Bag Recital

Friday, March 25, 2016: SPRING BREAK

Friday, April 1, 2015: Student Brown Bag Recital

Friday, April 8, 2016: Studio Class

Friday, April 15, 2016: Student Brown Bag Recital

Friday, April 22, 2016: TBD

Friday, April 29, 2016: Final Student Brown Bag Recital